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TO THE GOUNTY FAIR HAVE THEIR OWN JOURNALS !■**-»WELCOME EXTENDED M. E. Jermao fell on bis porch and 
broke bis bip. It wgs necessary to
take bim to a hospital.

E. A. Michael and family bave
returned to the Pleasant View section 
from Atwater, Calif., where they
spent three years.

A reported case of scarlet fever in 
the Wright family at Hauser Lake 
caused the school there to be closed 
three days for fumigation. Later it 
was discovered the disease was
pleurisy.

OPPOSED TO FUSIONAlmost Every Industry |8 Represented 
•n List of British Periodical 

Publications.Chamber of Commerce Delega
tion Coing Oct. 13,

Community Reception to New 
Pastor and Teachers.

Loyal Democrats” Want Prin
ciples Upheld.

a
Popular PnpPrs j,y no mpnns conRtl. 

^ t,le hulk °f periodical literature. 
J <iu J eVery business an<] profession 
has its myn particular “trade journal.”

lobabty you never knew the bill
posters had a paper entirely their 
<>"n, but they have in the Placard 
and Service Billposter, remarks a 
, „ In London Answers. Then there
is Brushmaking, the Hatters’ Guide 
1 he Herring Circular, the Gamekeeper, 
the Irish Ironmonger and the Post
man's Gazette, every one of which is 
oevoted to the Interests of the particu
lar line it

Some trades which you would not 
think could 
bave their pick of

».

The Rathdrum Chamber of Com
merce will at tend the county fair at 
Ooeur d'Alene the afternoon of Oct. 

considerable force, wearing 
their

A well attended receptico was 
tendered by Rathdrum community to 
the new Methodist pastor and wife, 
and the teachers of the public 
at the Community church last 
evening.
followed by short addresses of welcome 
and response, and punch and wafers 
were served latei while everybody was 
given an opportunity to gel 
acquainted.

Boise, Idaho.—“United States 
Senator Myers, of Montana, has 
issued a call against any fusion 
with the Nonpartisan league,which 
should and doubtless will find re
flection among Idaho Democrats,” 
says W. B. Davidson, who is act
ing as temporary chairman of tbe 
“committee of loyal Democrats.

Mr. Davidson Saturday gave out 
the following statement:

“I have been urged to assume 
the chairmanship of a committee 
of loyal Democrats, with the view 
of organizing the party member
ship that is opposed to the alliance 
of the party in any manner with 
the Nonpartisan league. The 
party’s principles cannot be sacri* 
licet! to the personal ambition of 
any man and the overwhelming 
disaster which overtook the league 
ticket in this state two years ago, 
when it masqueraded as a Demo
cratic ticket, should have been 
sufficient evidence of the temper 
of the loyal Democrats of IdgffcQ, 
and should have prevented any 
attempt to fuse the two organiza
tions.

“Two years ago the state house 
was filled with Democratic elective 
officers and the outlook was bright 
for the state remaining in the dem 
ocratic column. In an evil moment 
shrewd politicians intent only on 
personal aggrandizement, secretly 
invited the Nonpartis»o leaders to 
bring their membersfhfp into the 
democratic primaries with the 
result that the party was hopeless
ly wrecked.

“Organization headquarters will 
be opened at once, and all the facts 
as to the alliance of certain nomi
nees with the Nonpartisan league 
are to be fully ascertained and 
such course taken as will for all 
time divorce the Democratic party 
of Idaho from the Nonpartisan 
league. If the latter organization 
has any principles which justify its 
existence it will be given an oppor
tunity to present them in an honor
able manner instead of muddying 
the waters by covert and secret 
attempts to control the democratic 
party.

13 in
, ribbons, and Hying burners on 

cars, according to aciiun taken at the 
regular meeting of the body Wedries 

The cars will assemble

schools,
Friday

A program was given.
1 iday evening. 

aI, the hank corner promptly at’12:30
SPIRIT LAKE

Additions to the ruaebloe shops of 
the Milwaukee railroad are uoder 
construction.

The Panhandle Lumber company 
has laid off its night shut of 50 oieo, 
and has dismissed the force in Camp 
35, numbering about 70 men.

The school teachers had a picnic 
one evening last week on tbe hill 
above tbe Chautauqua grounds.

Fire Chief Muller attended the 
meeting of the state organization of 
firemen at Idaho Falls. He was the 
ouly representative from tbe ten 
northern counties.

Thirteen citizens of Spirit Luke 
attended the M. W. A. class adoption 
at Coeur d’Alene Thursday night of 
last week.

Senator Nugent spoke in Spirit 
Lake Thursday afternoon of last week 
addressiug about 200 people at an 
open air meeting.

names.p iu. to get an early start, arid all 
ciiizens, whether members of tbe 
chamber of commerce or not, are 
invited to get their cars and go along.

It is the intention to get this local-

if

support one paper alone 
several. For in

stance, laundry workers have four 
to choose from, pawnbrokers two, 
fessional conjurers at least three

Miles F. Eghers presided. The 
solo by 

Miss
program consisted of a piano 
Mi>s Richmond, readings be 
Louise Bradbury arid Mrs. L. A. 
Kruger, song by the quartet: Missrs 
Edna Layton and Margaret Hudson, 
Messrs. M. B. Layton and O. G 
Farnsworth, and a vocal solo 
N. H. Taylor, 
made tbe speech of welcome to the 
pastor and bis wife, the Rev. aod 
Mrs. J. C. Harvey, to wbi 
Harvey responded, aud Supjt O. R. 
Shern, on behalf of the 
responded to the welcome e 
to them by Mr. Layton on behalf of 
the community.

A little fun was appended at the 
close of the slated program when Dr. 
Farnsworth was called upon aod, in a 
short speech, presented the pastor 
with a money donation from citizens 
with which to replace a foss sustained 
by him a few nights before, when au 
unbidden unheralded visitor entered 
the parsonage through Un»; unlocked 
door and escaped without being 
detected. It was learned tlie next 
day that this nocturnal visitor had 
gotten away wftfc in important pan 
of the minister’» wardrobe. Mr. 
Harvey accepted the gift n tbe 
spirit in which it was offered, saying 
that at tbe time he discovered his

pro- 
, and

vets quite a number. Even the bargee 
was not until recently left unentered 
for, there being the Bargeman to 
amuse him every so often, 
dertakers can

Ity in on the fair next year in proper 
manner with a nice line of exhibits 
The trip next Wednesday is designed 
partly to open the way for that 
object.

And un-
wax more or less merry 

over the Undertakers’ Journal, while 
rag and bone collectors may watch 
Hieir interests In the Waste Trades 
Journal.

by Mr. 
Prof. W. E. Cbaudler

Idaho State News Items. Caretakers have the Care
taker to enjoy.

Trade journalism does not stop at 
that. It looks after lesser known busi
nesses and hobbles, as witnessed In 
the existence of the Ringing World, 
tor. bell ringers, the Bloodstock Breed- 

Review, the Racing Pigeon, the 
British Beekeeper, Talking Machine 
News and the Flute Players’ Journal.

When the Burglars’ Budget and the 
Marble Player appear, we will let you 
know.

Seven hundred teachers from eight 
counties attended a joint institute at 
Moscow this week.

Silvester A. Hall was arraigned 
before Judge Crockett at Preston, 
September 25, and lined $25 fur 
fishing on horseback.

Mrs. Katie Yost, wife of John F. 
Yost of Moscow, former newspaper 
man of Rathdrum and Sandpoint, 
died at San Francisco, Calif., October 
5, following an operation. She 
leaves her jiusband and two sous.
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IMAXIM SILENCER” FOR SHIPS
\'b

It Is Claimed They Will Absolutely 
Do Away With Noise Made 

by the Motors.

HARRISON

Senator Nugent spoke iu Hurri.-on 
Friday afternoon.

Carloads of tailings from the um es 
are being put on the streets.

A picture show has been started.

Tbe city has purchased tbe ferry 
.barge formerly used at Sprlngstoo, 
and will use it to take autos across 
tbv lake.

W. B. I! a gar, who sold the water
works system to the city, has left 
with his wife to spend tbe wioter In 
California.

PrepaTatory work is now being y
done toward offering state iands for j 
sale in several eastern counties of the ocean 
state, says I. H. Nash, state land 
commissioner. It Is said that about 
15,000 acres are involved.

Eight ships now sailing the Pacific 
are equipped . with great 

silencers, weighing 8,000 pounds each, 
the Invention of Hiram Percy Mnxim, 
famous as the investor of the gun 
silencer bearing his name. If success
ful, tills newest “Maxim silencer’’ may 
stimulate the tendency toward general 
substitution of the speedier, more 
economical, oil-burning vessels driven 
by the super-powerful engines of the 
Diesel type, for the present-day 
steamers.
- “The motor-driven ship Is the ship 
of (he future,” Mr. Maxim said recent
ly. *
there has been one great disadvant
age, the terrific noise of the motors. 
The new silencer we expect will solve 
that problem.”

Mr. Maxim said Hint, inasmuch ns 
Ids patents have not been issued, lie 
cannot disclose Hie construction of his 
new invention. However, in general 
principle it is not unlike other Maxim 
silencers, depending on accomplishing 
Its work by absorbing the recoil and 
hence silencing the terrific exhaust. 
Mr. Maxim says it is not dissimilar in 
design to the smaller Maxim silencers 
on the market for several years for 
use on motor and power boats.

i

Roads are impassable 
McCall aud Warreo, owing to receDt

between

snow and raiu 
go vet u ment trucks took three days to 
make the trip, owiog to all tbe 
bridges being out. It had snowed 
for three days there.

storms. Three trousers were gone he thought, a joke 
had been^ilayed on him and he was 
still of the opinion “the joke bad 
been carried too far,” but tie said 
that now, '‘If I should mee t that 
gentleman 1 could tell bim tbrat I 
got the better of tbe deal.”

.
.

* “However, in the pastAceurdeog to the records of Dr. E. 
A. Bryan, commissioner of education, 
enrollments at state institutions are 
as follows: State university, 794; 
technical institute, 331, of which 111 
are in music aud art; Lewiston 
normal. 193; Albion normal, 69.

“While

CŒUR D’ALENE

Miss Pauline Quarles, daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. T. L. Quarles, was 
married Sunday at tbe Presbyterlao 
parsonage to Kenneth Finlay of 
Spokane, the Rev. Dr. lluuter offici
ating. The couple will reside in 
Spokane.

A decree of divorce was granted 
by Judge R. N. Duun in the case of 
Loretta Drumlnood vs.' Lansing 
Drummond, in the district court, in 

1 ivor of the plaintiff. In tbedteree 
slie’.s given tbe coutrol of the two 
ml nor childreu and all of the property.

Hall Board Raises Rents,
The Fraternal hall 

Tuesday night and 
generally, to meet the rise in mom bog 
expenses and to make necessary 
repairs. Lodges meeting one oight\ a 
month are iaised from $3 to $<!; those 
meeting two nights, from $6 to $7.50; 
three nights to $11.00, etc. After
noon meetings are raised Io 
Opera ball rents for dauces, play>- 
aod political or other meetings wore 
raised from $7 to $10, thus putting 
them up to the old rates which 
prevailed over ten years ago. The 
picture show rents bring $28 to $31.50 
per month. The new rents for 
lodges are made effective Nov. I, next. 
All other rates mentioned become 
effective at once.

The action of the board was based 
on the records showing that for 
several years the reveaues have barely i 
met the running expenses, the small i 
surplus of one year being often offset 
by a deficit the next year, aud 
leaving no funds with which to build j 
a sidewalk or repaint the building ! 
and make other repairs.

board
raised

net
the Idaho workmen’s 

compensation law has some defects, 
tpjght be advantageously 

amended iu a few instances, it 
compares favorably with those of 
other states and tbe Canadian 
provinces, and none is meeting with 
more success or less difficulty in the 
administration of the act than we 
are,” said George H. Fisher of the 
industrial accident board, who 
returned to Boise last Friday from 
the annual convention of industrial 
accident boards at San Francisco.

re tils

and
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Spelling by Ear.
A simplified spelling society in Lon

don has developed a form of language 
with a one sound, one symbol notation 
of letters and digraphs. A sample of 
the system in operation is furnished 
as follows :

“Wuns upon a t.vm a rich lord and 
ills wyf had a littl hoi and a littl gerl 
hooin dlial luvd veri much. Wun dal 

Iiutifired and twenty thousand dollar dhe good mudher bekäme veri ill. In 
Kind issue to complete road work in 
Jerome county was defeated by a

Funeral of AI Knot.
The fuueral of H. A, Knox was 

held from the residence in Rathdrum 
Monday at 2:30 p. tu., the l«Äly 
having arrived Saturday from 
CbebaUs, Wash., where his death 
occurred Sept. 30, while he aud Mrs. 
Knox weie visiting friends. The 
remains were interred iu Blue Grove 
cemetery. Rev, J. C. Harvey

T be work on the North and South 
between Harrison aodblgbvway,

Coeur d’Alcue is 25 per cent complete, 
<rd|i)g to Juho Nordquist, con- 

There are 100
acc,
tract or «« the job.

The special election for a two

'orking.xnen vshort t.vm dhe fander aulso fel ill. . .. 
If eu doo dills I wil give each of on L. LI. 

Fred >

WardenGame 
U. II. Ilammond,

Depu V 
IB rock ma 
Latidrus,
Webster left for'

a purs ov goeld.’
The system looks very much like 

spelling by ear.
The failure of] quire any very complicated system of 

In fact, many people habitually

vote of 351 for and 312 against, it I 
inquiring a two-thirds majority Io J 
carry the election.
Hie bond election to carry is ascribed ! 
U» general dissatisfaction over the. i 
manner
hundred thousand dollars was spent, 
so many pieces of work were com
menced and only a few completed.

Many friends aud neigh-I officiated.
and Dan | ^or8 were io attendance to render 

Black Lake last
KesseyIt ought not to ro-

their last tribute of respect.
Mr. Knox, who was familiarly 

known as AI to his friends, was born 
at Elmira, New York. «5 years ago. 
He lived in Virginia, Minnesota and

for the seed. The 
along the shor» s 

f nearby 1 »kes to facili P10’

I rules.
! spell by < ar without the authority of 

the society’s diction. There are many 
people who have given up further at
tempts at mastering English ns' it Is 
spelled today, and -these would wel- 

i come a phonetic reform with great 
I joy.—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

week to ga tber rice
seed will he» planted

in which ihe first two i 4l
pagation of! wild ducks.

Washington before locating on a 
farm south of Rathdrum seventeen 

About 1905 he moved

♦.beThe jury-drawn to report at 
session of the district court Monday, 

R. ,E. Butler, 
Paul

years ago. 
with bis wife to Canada where he 
farmed until three aud a half yeaia 

when they returned to Rathdrum.

Oct.4, wf« as follows:Fourteen hunters were employed 
Idaho during August in the 

campaign for the extermination of 
predatory

FROM OVER THE COUNTY Athol; I £d Rowan«*, Bayview;
»Sage, Be ,ltnoot;Cha»v Aodert*oo,<AJarlin 
Bay; L Roper, C<K*tr â’Alene; J E. 
McBurney, Harrison; Jubu Ko-ssoiff,«L 
E Pew rson, R. B. Dickers«*! und 
Sam Levy, Lakeshon i;\Leuuard Kiubie 

Lake Creek;

• Twin Lakes Matron Dies.
Tbe death of Mrs. Andrew Malm- ago,

They bought property and had made 
their borne here since that time. 
Kuox's health begau to fail this 
summer, heart trouble developing.

Besides his widow, 
leaves a brother, Samuel, residing at 
Duuseilb, N. D., aqd two sisters. 
Mrs. Fannie Hubble, Eodlcott, New 
York, and Mrs. Gertie Palmer, at,

animals, according to 
announcement of the U. S. depart 
ment of agriculture. The total kill 
includes 239 coyotes aod 15 bobcats, 
«»t all the men worked full time 
u,hI the average per man each month 
"as 20.6 predatory animals. The 
' *rgest individual kill was made by 
George Thomas of Hoi Springs. IIis 
t'-cord 
bobcats.

POST FALLSstrom of Twin Lakes, occurred in 
her former home for 30 

Funeral services were held in

Mr.
Spokane, The box factory has resumed opera

tions.

A hundred kegs of nails have beeui 
sold here this year to orebardists for 
making apple boxes.

Tbe Post Falls band will play at; 
the county fair at Cœur d’Alene Oct- 
12-13.

years.
Spokane Tuesday morning and the 
body brought to Rathdrum where 
interment was made in

Mrs. Malmstrom was past

Lacros* ; Theo. Dec ter»
J. II. A cton.Llncoir ,;W. F. Brasbear, 
Geo. E. Thomas.
Glynn, Mission;
Worley ; A. L. Rau cb, Sherman;

Mr. Kuux

Pine Grove p ost Falls; J. l>- 
, Elmer E. Davis,cemetery.

50 years of age and is survived by her 
husband, one daughter, Mabel, and a

1
W.

CaesarA. Gilmore, Spit It Lake; 
Maslui, Sherman. ;

was 51 coyotes aud four Marshall, Miuu.
sod, Arthur.I
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